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Cancer Awareness Marathon on World Cancer Day
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Achievements

Ÿ Team of Radiologists from PCMC, PCMC blasters won the third edition of Radiologist 

Premier League, annual state level tournament held at Navi Mumbai in January 2018. 

Captain of the team Dr Sachin Kolhe with star players Dr Kunal Shinde and Abhishek 

Yashod put tremendous efforts for the success. Mantra of the tournament is tness, 

friendship and fun. Fourth season of tournament will be held in PCMC in January 2019

Ÿ Dr Sandeep Pansare nominated as Joint Secretary of State association of Radiologists, 

MSBIRIA. His third consecutive year in state body

Ÿ Dr Maya Bhalerao Chairman of IMA PCB WDW is been 

conferred with a Title #Metime Queen 2019 by IMA National 

and Doctor 4 Doctor Team on 8th March 2019 on the 

occassion of International Womens Day ! Its a pride and 

glorious moment for IMA PCB that Dr Maya Bhalerao is been 

honoured to be the Brand Ambasador of Metime Movement 

for all Male and Female doctors of IMA all over India for 2019 !!

Ÿ Dr. Manasi Harale for participating in the record event, conducted by Gunness World 

Records The most blood pressure readings taken in one hour(multiple location)is 11,416 

people and was achieved at 37 venues across India, on 24 September 2018

Ÿ qnnar B§{S>¶Z ‘o{S>H$b Agmo{gEeZ, ‘hmamï´> àXoe V’}$ ‘w§~B©V "‘°ñQ>H$m°Z 2018' hr d¡ÚH$s¶ n[afX 

Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr. Ë¶m‘Ü¶o Agmo{gEeZÀ¶m qnnar qMMdS> ^mogar emImÜ¶j S>m°. g§O¶ 

XodYa ¶m§Zm CËH¥$ï> AÜ¶j, Va S>m°. g§Ord XmË¶o ¶m§Zm CËH¥$ï> g{Md nwañH$ma XoD$Z Jm¡a{dÊ¶mV Ambo. 

Ë¶mMà‘mUo ¶m emIoV’}$ gwé Ho$boë¶m ñn§XZ Ì¡‘m{gH$mbm CËH¥$ï> ~wbo{Q>Z nwañH$ma XoÊ¶mV Ambm. 

g§nmXH$ S>m°. amHo$e Zodo ¶m§Zr hm nwañH$ma, Va gdm©{YH$ g^mgX Zm|XUr Ho$ë¶m~ÔbMm nwañH$ma        

S>m°. g§Ord nmQ>rb ¶m§Zr ñdrH$mabm. Ago ho Mmahr nwañH$ma Agmo{gEeZMo amÁ¶AYA¶j S>m°. dm¶. Eg. 

Xoenm§S>o ¶m§À¶m hñVo àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo.

Ÿ Woman's day programme for 250 girl students. Presentation 

on Adolescence health by Dr. Shailaja Mane, Dr.Maya 

Bhalerao and  Dr. Sarika Lonkar In camp education school



IMAPCB Women Doctor's Wing 
Power to our Beautiful Ladies

Pap smear free camp Women's Day Health Camp
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INDIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
IMAPCB

Inaugration of Gastroconclave CME on 9 th March 2019

Spandan on Paediatrics Supespeciality Sainath Balak Mandir Children Checkup

Defence Wives Checkup at Dehuroad IMA MS Meeting
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SPANDAN  has consistently been a platform to highlight relevant issues 

and current themes . In consonance, it is a special issue dedicated to women in 

general and women doctors in particular.

The theme" Balance for better " is clearly not gender specific and ' balance ' 

we all must for longevity and happiness. For happiness is not the number of 

patients we see, number of complicated cases we handle, or the number of 

times we visit foreign shores, but it lies within. 

This issue combines women's medical issues alongwith social life 

suggestions. Some articles like the one written by our Metime IMA national 

brand ambassador, Dr Maya Bhalerao give us a good insight about " ME TIME " 

while others offer practical tips for day to day peace and contentment. Third 

space endoscopy takes you on a sci-fi trip while Dr Alhat takes you on a high 

spiritual plane...indeed these variations make this issue special 

Editorial

Dr. Rakesh Neve

Chief Editor, IMA Spandan
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I congratulate WDW for another feather in the cap of IMA PCB.  This is just 

3 month old baby working mature enough since when they have shown their 

colours through IMA PCB Cultural fest. Presenting herewith the Spandan with 

theme "Balance for Better ". The topic itself shows mature thoughts of balancing 

Profession, Family and Organisation. The Women's Wing of IMA PCB has come 

up with Essay competition, Family snap contest and their talent in Academics 

and Culture in this trimester!

I am happy to handover this last bulletin of the tenure 2017-19. We have 

made our humble attempts to present to you all the best of knowledge, 

academic updates through Spandan issues. I congratulate the SPANDAN 

TEAM for their humble efforts in presenting before you all, the State IMA prize 

winning bulletin. We expect the same enthusiasm and efforts in future for 

SPANDAN.

Thank you one and all.

President's Message

Dr Sanjay Devadhar

President, IMA PCB 
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Dear Friends,

It gives me an immense pleasure to communicate to you through "Spandan" of 
March 2019, the last issue of the tenure of our executive committee and the first issue of 
this new year 2019.

It was a great pleasure to work as Secretary of IMAPCB for last two years from 
April 2017 to March 2019. It gave me a real boost to conduct the useful academic 
activities for all the members through IMAPCB and indeed enjoyed changing my ideas 
and interacting with you to achieve many successful events.

Our thought was to serve the society as well as highlight the image of IMAPCB at 
state and national level. This we achieved by winning four state awards this year and 
our membership drive has created a history at state and national level. We have formed 
IMAPCB Women Doctors Wing this year with 180 members to start with and the 

President of it Dr Maya Bhalerao has been selected as the Brand Ambassador for the # 

MeTime Movement  # all over India for all members of IMA at National Level.

It's indeed a great honour and a very proud moment for IMAPCB.

Friends this time considering the great achievements of women's Doctor Wing of 
IMAPCB this Spandan will be on "Balance for Better" with contribution of very important 
and informative articles from Lady members on various subjects. I hope you will 
definitely like it. On occasion of World Women's Day 8th March, CME is organised by 
IMAPCB on the theme 'Balance for Better' to cultivate leadership, personality 
development, good parenting etc.

So friends really it was another feather in our IMAPCB cap when we entered in big 
branch catagory of IMA MS under the leadership of Dr. Dilip Kamat Sir and Dr. Sanjay 
Devadhar Sir.

I wholeheartedly thank to all my Committee members, well wishers and IMAPCB 
colleges to make our tenure of two years a great memorable one.

So now it's time to say Good Bye to you as IMAPCB Secretary and hope you all 
must have enjoyed with us.

Thanking you,

IMA-PCB
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Secretary's Message

Dr. Sanjeev Datye
Secretary, IMA PCB
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Every day, we come across so many occasions, where we have to disagree with someone. 
It could be your spouse, your boss, your subordinate or may be your children! Disagreements 
leave a bad taste in the mouth. Could there be a way where you could disagree without losing on 
your point?

Below is a life situation. The same situation approached in two different ways. You could 
have your own learning from them!

Take 1
Lights.. Camera… Action!
He: A week's vacation! Let's hit the beach !
She: NO, I think we'll catch a hill station this time.
He: C mo' n ! Who goes to a hill station in Winter.. Beach would be more fun..
She: Yes it would be BUT , there is this amazing deal I read…. Real value for money.
He: BUT, we do earn good money , don't we. C'mon honey THIS IS A VACATION!
She: Ya , it is a Vacation. So WHY not on the hill station !?
He: That's what .. WHY not on the beach ?
She: Can I be in the deciding chair for once?
He: Oh, When aren't you. I've forgotten what the chair feels like !
She: This is it!  It's the Hill station or nowhere…
He: Ok.. NOWHERE it is then…
Cut!
Take 2
Lights.. Camera… Action!
He: A week's vacation! Lets hit the beach !
She: How about a Hill Station this time?
He: C mo' n ! Who goes to a hill station in Winter.. Beach would be more fun...
She: Ya ! We really NEED to get some time out of this routine chaos!
He: Hmmm...
She: I KNOW how much you love it in the waters… especially with a chilled beer in your 

hands… AND you know what, I came across this amazing deal for 4 nights at this Hill station. 
They have an amazing pool by the waterfall… I'm so sure you won't miss being in the waters! 

He: Hmmm...
She: Last day of the deal today, Should I book it?
He : Hmmm...
Pack up !!
The word 'BUT' builds walls and the word 'AND' builds bridges. The Agreement Frame       

is where you utilize the higher intention of the opposite person to put forth your point. 
Try it to enjoy it ! 

Disagree to Agree!

IMA-PCB
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Dr Pushkar S. Khair 
Physician and NLP Practitioner 

FFF
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I recently read a very interes�ng quote, "Fitness is not a des�na�on. It is a way of 

life". Doctors are easy prey to lifestyle illnesses owing to all the factors conducive to its 

development being their lifestyle. Long working hours, high pressure work 

environments, erra�c meal �mes and the constant pressure of trying to manage the 

home and hospital especially for women take a toll on not just the body but her mind as 

well. 

You may have heard the cliched statement by Jim Rohn, "take care of your body; it's 

the only place you have to live". The key to making fitness a way of life is to adopt the 

ac�vity as part of your rou�ne like you would eat a meal or have a shower. Nowadays, it 

is easy to find people, places and groups that would literally have a tailor-made plan for 

both the mind and body. 

It would bode well for women doctors to extend fitness to their minds also, 

because according to the Na�onal Mental health Survey of India, every sixth Indian 

needs mental health help. Indulging in hobbies is the best but you could join yoga 

classes that include medita�on or join any of the my raid courses like Vipassana, Art of 

Living or Sahaj marg medita�on that have content developed exclusively to keep your 

mind healthy. 

It is always prudent to choose a fitness ac�vity that suits your current work pa�ern 

best. Most doctors find yoga, Zumba or dance class batch �mings cumbersome, and if 

that class is far away from home or work, the travel itself makes it impossible. In that 

case, you could hire a personal trainer to train you in the comfort of your home 

environment like your society gymnasium or clubhouse, or your own home, if you have 

a few weights and some basic equipment, or you could have a one-on-one class with a 

yoga teacher. If you aren't comfortable with a home workout, you could join a 

commercial gymnasium. Most now incorporate hardcore weight training with 

func�onal or circuit training. Some packages also include dance classes, pilate, yoga 

and Zumba to break the monotony of the workout. It's also a great way to make new 

friends outside your doctor group while you work out at your convenience. 

 - By Dr. Manisha Doiphode 

Fitness For A Busy Woman Doctor 
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Alterna�vely, you can get your doctor friends together as a group and hire a trainer as 

per your schedules. Fitness and social life both sorted out !!!! 

If you are an outdoor person, then workouts like running, cycling, walking and 

trekking are group ac�vi�es you could do. Just google your area and your chosen 

ac�vity and show up at the designated place at the designated �me. If it doesn't match 

your OPD or surgical schedule, then just run, cycle or walk solo. Trekking or heritage 

walking tours are great ways to combine fitness with family �me. Or, you could pursue 

your favourite sport. Some�mes it may require planning like booking a court for 

badminton, but that shouldn't deter the sports enthusiast from engaging in her choice 

of fitness. Just like doctors in the performing arts have parallel careers, the amateur 

sportswoman might just develop a parallel sports career !! 

It might some�mes be necessary to do some out-of-the-box thinking to 

incorporate fitness into your rou�ne. If you are a doctor working in a corporate hospital 

or medical college, you could go for a walk in your hospital campus itself. Most of the 

newer ones have beau�ful greenery as part of the corporate look. Ditch the elevator 

and climb the staircase to your department. It's a great cardio workout while se�ng a 

wonderful example for your juniors. Try some stretching exercises between OPD 

pa�ents or do some pranayama a�er a long OT schedule. The endorphins released 

would even help elevate your mood. 

Fitness is an investment in the goldmine of your health. A fit woman inspires a fit 

family, but "making excuses burns zero calories". 
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 “The greatest disease  today is not TB or leprosy; it is being unwanted, unloved, 

and uncared  for. We can cure physical diseases with medicine, but the only cure for 

loneliness, despair, and hopelessness is love. There are many in the world who are dying 

for a piece of bread but there are many more dying for a little love. The poverty in the West 

is a different kind of poverty -- it is not only a poverty of loneliness but also of spirituality. 

There's a hunger for love, as there is a hunger for God.”

― Mother Teresa, A Simple Path: Mother Teresa 
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"‘wbJr KaMr bú‘r' hr åhU AmnU AZoH$Xm EoH$Vmo. ~hþVoH$ ‘mVm-{nVm øm åhUrZwgma Amnë¶m 
Hw$Qw>§~mV OÝ‘boë¶m ‘wbrMo dmOV JmOV ñdmJV H$aVmV, nU AZoH$ ‘mVm-{nVm ‘wbJr OÝ‘mbm Ambr Va 
ZmH$ ‘waS>VmV hr XþX£dr dmñV{dH$Vm Amho.

‘wbJm d§emMm {Xdm AgVmo Agm ewÕ J¡ag‘O H$éZ KoUmè¶m AZoH$ AmB©-~m~m§Zm Ago H$mhr d§emMo {Xdo 
Ë¶m§À¶m åhmVmanUr ~mhoa H$mT>VmV Voìhm ‘mÌ Ë¶m§Zm AmR>dVo Vr ‘mÌ Amnbr ‘wbJr. 

g‘mOVrb Aem H$mhr ‘mÝ¶Vm d A§YlÕm ¶m‘wio AmO ̂ maVmV ‘wbtMr g§»¶m KQ>V Amho hr J§^ra ~m~ 
Amho. hr {df‘Vm Xÿa H$aÊ¶mgmR>r g‘mOmVrb gd©M KQ>H$m§Zr àm‘m{UH$nUo à¶ËZ H$am¶bm hdo, ¶mV 
S>m°³Q>am§Mohr Iyn ‘moR>o ghH$m¶© hdo Amho. Oa d¡ÚH$s¶ joÌmVrb ì¶mdgm{¶H$ AWdm S>m°³Q>g©, n°am‘o{S>H$moO ¶m§Zr 
g‘mOmVrb ‘wbt~ÔbMo J¡ag‘O Xÿa H$aÊ¶mgmR>r à¶ËZ Ho$bo Va OmñV n[aUm‘H$maH$ R>aVrb.

‘wbtZm dmM{dÊ¶mMr JaO Amho H$m?
H$mhr ‘mÜ¶‘m§‘Ü¶o CnbãY ‘m{hVrZwgma, Joë¶m H$mhr dfmªnmgyZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m OZJUZoV ‘wbtÀ¶m 

OÝ‘XamV H$‘mbrMr KQ> Pmbr Amho. àË¶oH$ 1000 ‘wbm§da ‘wbtMr g§»¶m 919 da Ambr Amho. 2001 ‘Ü¶o 
1000 ‘wbm§da 927 ‘wbr hmoË¶m. ¶mV ‘wbJm ‘wbJr qbJ ̂ oX Z H$aVm g‘mO aMZoVrb EH$ A{d^mÁ¶ KQ>H$ 
åhUyZ ‘wbtH$S>o nmhÊ¶mMr  Amdí¶H$Vm Amho. 

‘wbJr d  ór åhUyZ ‘r ñdV…, ‘wbt~Ôb ZH$mamË‘H$ {dMma R>odUmè¶m§Mo H$moUmbmhr g‘W©Z H$ê$ {Xbo 
Zmhr. Am{W©H$ ’$m¶Úm§gmR>r d§emMm {Xdm åhUyZ ‘wbmH$S>o nmhÊ¶mMm gm‘m{OH$ nyd© J«h Amho. 

g‘mOmV ‘wbtZm Xþæ¶‘ ñWmZr nmhÊ¶mMr d¥Îmr, ‘wbtZm ~moOm g‘OÊ¶mMr d¥Îmr hr ‘wbtÀ¶m OÝ‘XamV KQ> 
hmoÊ¶mgmR>r H$maUr^yV Amho Ag§ ‘bm dmQ>V§. ¶m H$maUm‘wioM qbJ^oXmMo à‘mU dmT>bo Amho.

OÝ‘mZ§Vahr ‘wbr~amo~a ̂ oX^md Wm§~V Zmhr. Amamo½¶, nmofU Am{U {ejUmÀ¶m JaOm ¶m~Ôb nmbH$M 
‘wbJm Am{U ‘wbr‘Ü¶o ^oX^md H$aVmZm AmT>iVmV ho A{Ve¶ MwH$sMo Amho. ¶m JaOm§‘Ü¶o ‘wbm§ZmM àmYmÝ¶ 
{Xbo OmUo hr XþX£dr ~m~ Amho. 

A§Y{dídmg, ‘mJmgbonU Xÿa H$ê$Z ‘{hbm g~brH$aU Am{U ¶m KmVH$ {dMmamVyZ g‘mOmV ‘wbt~Ôb 
gH$mamË‘H$ {dídmg Am{U {dMma {Z‘m©U H$aUo ¶mgmR>r eha Am{U J«m‘rU ̂ mJmV àgma ‘mÜ¶‘o Am{U g§dmX 
‘mÜ¶‘m§Mm nyU©nUo dmna H$éZ OZOmJ¥Vr H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. 

Joë¶m AZoH$ dfmªnmgyZ ‘r {d{dY d¡ÚH$s¶ g§ñWm§À¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ "‘wbtZm dmMdm d {eH$dm A{^¶mZ' 
am~dyZ EH$ ‘wbJr d ór åhUyZ ‘mPo H$V©ì¶ nma nmS>V Amho ¶mMm ‘bm Jd©, A{^‘mZ d AmpË‘H$ g‘mYmZ Amho. 
"~oQ>r ~Mmd, ~oQ>r nT>mAmo' ho bj gmÜ¶ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r OZOmJ¥Vr H$aV g‘mO ‘Z ~XbÊ¶mg ‘r gwédmV Ho$br 
Amho. 

EH$ d¡ÚH$s¶ ì¶mdgm{¶H$ åhUyZ ‘r AZoH$ gm‘m{OH$ CnH«$‘m§‘Ü¶o gh^mJr hmoD$Z ‘wbr dmM{dÊ¶mÀ¶m 
¶m ‘mo{h‘oV gm‘rb Pmbo Amho ¶mMm ‘bm Am¶wî¶^a AmZ§X amhrb d ‘r Vo H$m‘ H$aV amhrZ. Amnë¶m gm§{KH$ 
à¶ËZmVyZ ‘wbJrM d§emMm {Xdm hr g§H$ënZm g‘mOmV éO{dÊ¶mV EH$ {Xdg Z¸$sM ¶e {‘iob hr ew^ 
H$m‘Zm.

""‘wbJr KaMr bú‘r''
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Breast cancer during pregnancy is rare, but numbers have been increasing over 
the past few years. Research shows that breast cancer is reported in 1 in every 3,000 
pregnancies. Most women are between 32 and 38 years old at diagnosis. Most are able 
to carry on with their pregnancy.

Rarely, some women may need to think about whether to end the pregnancy 
(termination). This will be discussed with patient, especially if patient:

· need chemotherapy
· are less than 14 weeks pregnant

Diagnosing breast cancer 

Breasts change during pregnancy, becoming ready for breast feeding. The 
breast tissue becomes more dense.

If a suspicious lump is found, Surgeon should do core biopsy with or without 
image guidance.  The sample then goes for histopathology with Immunohistochemistry 
if positive for malignancy. A three-dimensional mammogram / Tomosynthesis may be a 
better option. A mammogram is considered fairly safe during pregnancy, but it may not 
be as helpful because of the increased density of the breasts This is not very common 
practice in India. Doctors still prefer ultrasound examination of breast which is safe. It is 
used to assess the extent of any disease and to guide the biopsy.

What Cancer Treatments Are Safest During Pregnancy?

The  plan will depend on the size of the tumor, its location, and the term treatment
of your pregnancy. As with women who are not pregnant,  is usually the first surgery
step for treating early-stage breast cancer. Surgery during pregnancy can be safely 
performed with little risk to intrauterine foetus, so surgical team will most likely proceed 
by removing the lump with a  or , and possibly Axillary lymph lumpectomy mastectomy
node  sampling / sentinel lymph node biopsy.

Chemotherapy may be a treatment option, depending on  cancer type, stage, 
lymphnode status and the stage of your pregnancy. The effects of  on hormone therapy
foetus is not entirely understood. Because of this, if hormone therapy is prescribed, it 
will most likely be used only after the baby is born

Breast Cancer In Pregnancy
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DR.  DEEPALI  GONJARI  
MBBS, MS, FIAGES

Consultant  Breast  Surgeon
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Although the cancer itself cannot spread to and harm the foetus, sometimes the 
best treatment plan for the mother may put the foetus at risk. These decisions will 
require the expertise and consultation between obstetrician, surgeon, medical 
oncologist, and radiation oncologist. 

What Happens to My Baby if I Have Breast Cancer?

Ending a pregnancy won't improve a woman's chances of beating breast cancer. 
Also, there's no evidence that the cancer harms the baby. But the treatments have risks.

Talk with your family and doctor about what's right for you.

Can I Breastfeed My Baby if I Have Breast Cancer?

There's no evidence that stopping your flow of breast milk will improve your 
cancer.                                                                     
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THE WAY FORWARD

Dr. GEETA KARAMBELKAR
Developmental Pediatrician 

The clicking clock 
Ticked on and on
Never to turn back 
And look around 
To what went within her 
Making smiles surround.

Her presence is a bliss 
Of warmth and fondness
Knitting bonds together
Spreading all her feathers
Entangling the difficult threads
With cautious footsteps 

Behold! don't let her down 
And extend without betrayal
The assistance to ascend
With dedication and credence
From conception to senescence

Let's invoke a revolution 
For every generation 
To erase this discrimination 
Of  injustice and atrocity
With equality and benignity 

 Let's thrive to educate and empower 
To visualise the rising tower
Yearning to acquire
The unfulfilled desire

P

L
L
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Gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms are commonly noticed among patients 

with diabetes mellitus. It is associated with significant morbidity. Diabetes 

prevalence is increasing and so is the prevalence of GI complications. Up to 

75% of people with diabetes may experience GI symptoms, leading to both a 

significant decrement in patient quality of life and an increase in health care 

costs.

 The classic GI symptoms of diabetes include post-prandial fullness with 
  

nausea, bloating, abdominal pain, diarrhea, and/or constipation. GI 

complications of diabetes include gastroparesis, intestinal enteropathy (which 

can cause diarrhoea, constipation, and fecal incontinence), and non-alcoholic 

fatty liver disease (NAFLD). Their symptoms are classically caused by 

abnormal GI motility, which is a consequence of diabetic autonomic neuropathy 

involving the GI tract. Results from the Diabetes Control and Complications Trial 

reported these association to poor blood glucose control and not to the duration 

of diabetes. 

Involvement of esophage is reported through abnormal peristalsis, 

spontaneous contractions, and impaired lower esophageal sphincter tone. 

Although these are present commonly in diabetes patients but, symptoms are 

noticed in very few. 

Gastroparesis are reported in 5-12% of patients with diabetes. Patients 

have early satiety, nausea, vomiting, bloating, postprandial fullness, or upper 

abdominal pain. Diagnosis are generally based on symptoms, but confirmation 

requires gastric emptying scintigraphy. Patients are suggested to control blood 

glucose levels. Dietary modifications such as increase in liquid content, smaller 

meals and regular meals, reduce the intake of insoluble dietary fiber and foods 

high in fat. Immediate termination for consumption of alcohol and tobacco. 

Prokinetic agents (e.g., metoclopramide, erythromycin) may be helpful in 

controlling symptoms of gastroparesis.

Gastrointestinal Complications of Diabetes
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 Enteropathy is a less well-recognized in diabetes. Commonly noticed for 

symptoms affecting the large bowel. Clinical presentation includes diarrhea, 

constipation, and fecal incontinence. Patients are recommended to ensure 

adequate hydration and commence antidiarrheal agents. Blood glucose can be 

controlled with other anti-hyperglycemic agents apart from those that can 

aggravate the condition e.g. metformin, statins, and the incretin-based 

therapies. 

NAFLD is common in obese and diabetes patients. Prevalence of NAFLD 

in the general population ranges from 6.3% to 33%. Generally, asymptomatic 

but nonspecific symptoms such as malaise and right upper quadrant pain may 

be prominent. In persons with diabetes who have elevated hepatic 

transaminase levels, confirmed hepatic steatosis by imaging with no alcohol 

overconsumption, no competing etiologies for hepatic steatosis, and no co-

existing causes for chronic liver disease can be diagnosed for NAFLD. Gradual 

weight loss, control of blood glucose levels, and normal hepatic transaminase 

levels may help, but the clinical benefit of aggressive treating is unknown.

Apart from treating the GI complications, it should also be cautiously 

looked for pharmacological strategies to achieve glucose control. Many anti-

hyperglycaemic agents have shown to be strongly associated with GI adverse 

effects viz. metformin, α-glucosidase inhibitors, and, more recently, the amylin 

analog pramlintide and GLP-1 receptor agonists. Appropriate anti-

hyperglycaemic agent has to be selected for treatment of diabetes patients who 

might develop or already have and GI complication.  
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They say a journey of thousand miles begin with a single step. I am a fitness 
enthusiast and have been in gymming, cycling, fairly fit and healthy incidentally I never 
was in to running as a sport or fitness activity .

Honestly I had the inhibition or phobia of running continuously.

Last few years I used to see people participating in various running events. I got 
tempted and did give it a try few times only to give up with excuses. Since my heart was 
not into it.

In 2012  few of my colleagues just happened to register me for running event, out 
of curiosity I ran with them 10 km, believe me in spite of being in to gymming for many 
years ,I found it really difficult and was really gasping for breath after 5 kms . It was really 
tiresome and unmanageable .Then on ward I decided I am going to run a half marathon 
.Once decided I knew I had to do it. How ironical it was that I was  going to turn 40 and I 
need to learn to run.

How ironical it may sound we have been running from the day we learned to take 
baby steps only to unlearn and forget them as we grew up . We stop running as we age. 
No we age since we stop running. Human beings evolved and survived since they were 
built for long distance running.

Step- 

1.Run Left leg Right leg Left leg keep doing this.

2. Stop when you cant talk while on run. Walk few steps left leg right leg

3. Run again when you can talk keep doing step 1 and step 2 well very simple you 
start with few 100 metre and keep doing 123 steps again and again day after day, month 
after month this is the part doing that every fourth day needs to train mind more than the 
body. Since I was not in running my mind use to influence body and brain to give 
excuses and cajole me to give up. It could be excuse like too early to wake up, shoe bite, 
knee pain, bad weather, work pressure etc…..Traning the mind is most important step if 
you wish run a marathon.

Well , deciding and announcements are the most important 1 and 2 steps of any 
dream of journey. The next step is to find a teacher or guru or guide or mentor we can 
have different  name to it but some one who can help me taking these baby steps and I 
found Mr Prasad and Western Pune Running Group to help me pursue my dream. Then 
it became a routine to run 4 days in a week and to attend strength training sessions 
twice a week.

 Journey as Marathoner
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Strength training (ST) keeps you injury free and helps build your overall 
endurance to improve running performance. The session intensties vary and it caters    
to a new comer who wants to start running as well as a seasoned runner  who wants to 
improve timing and pace and let me tell you its unbelievably true but this all is absolutely 
non commercial. These mentors and trainers  charge nothing for their time energy and 
brains.These sessions delivered by them are for sheer passion and no commercial 
gain. This is a serious health tradition .

These trainers train your body to with stand the wear and tear that accompanies 
running while toning the body with right posture .

Come rain or shine ST sessions are always on time .
st

I was well trained for running under their guidance. Then was my 1  half marathon 
PWHM my first ever half marathon, it proved no pain no gain and the joy was worth 
every drop of sweat and pain in every part of the body not only it give me faith in self but 
love for running.

Then there were sequentional marathons PINKATHON 2015,2016 ,PIM 
2016,PRBM 2017 so on.

Then I wanted to give back to the society  what I have learned in the form of 
volunteering and started  volunteering for these running events. Recently I was 
amongst the organising committee of Pune biggest marathon PRBM in association with 
PCCM ( Poonawala clean city marathon ) held on 18/11/18 with 15000 participants and 
thousands of volunteers .

In a nutshell Running is nothing more than a series of arguments between the 
part of your brain that wants to stop and the part that wants to keep going .Its just a mind 
game .

Once you really get to experience the benefits of running .It very unlikely that you 
will ever stop doing it .Running gives you an almost indescribable feeling of 
accomplishment and provides powerful relief .It helps you to clear your mind and 
reduces stress.

Once you become a regular runner ,you are a part of quickly growing family of like 
minded individuals .There are few facts about marathon runners They are determined 
as running is not just physical fitness it's the determination the  accomplish the goal 
.The runners have higher tolerance levels .They are highly motivated ,No extra budgets 
are required for motivational programmes .They have a quality of time management as 
they ensure to accomplish running milestones within planned time limits. Runners tend 
to be extremely social and friendly and undoubtedly healthy .Next time you come 
across a marathoner look them up as a valuable treasure and resource.

There is a famous quote  …. Respect your training, Honor your commitment to  
celebrate your victory.
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PCOD the most common Endocrine disorders, usually thought to be a life�me female hormonal 
imbalance where maturing eggs fail to be expelled from the ovary crea�ng a ovary filled with Immature 
follicle.

E�ology:-

§ Unknown

§ Familial Inheritance

§ Autosomal Dominant

§ Weight gain during puberty

§ Environmental Influences

§ Circula�ng Hormone Concentra�ons

Clinical Presenta�on:-

§ Menstrual Irregularity (Oligomenorrhoea, Amenorrhoea)

§ Infer�lity

§ Skin Manifesta�on (Hirsu�sm, Acne, Alopecia, Acanthosis)

§ Obesity

Lab Findings:-

§ Increased Androgens

§ Increased LH

§ Increased Fas�ng insulin

§ Increased estradiol, estrone

§ Decreased sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG)
* Ra�o of 3:1 of LH:FSH is Diagnos�c

Imaging test:-

§ Ultrasound

§ Doppler USG

§ Three Dimensional approach

§ MRI

Differen�al Diagnosis:-

§ Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia

§ Cushings syndrome

§ Androgen Secre�ng tumor

POLYCYSTIC OVARIAN DISEASE [PCOD]
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Treatment of PCOS – Focused on symptoms and aims at 

1) Maintaining a Normal endometrium

2) Antagonizing the ac�ons of androgens on target issues

3) Reducing insulin resistance

4) Correc�ng anovula�on

5) Weight reduc�on

Menstrual Irregularity

§ Low dose OC pills

§ Progestogens Therapy

Infer�lity:- Ovula�on Induc�on; In resistant cases – use parentral gonadotrophins

Hyper and rogenism & Hirsu�sm:- Medical, cosme�c surgery

Surgical :- Laproscopic Ovarian Drilling

Sequele of PCOS:- DM, HT, Endometrial Ca, Dyslipidaemia

Take Home message:-

§ Maintain Healthy lifestyle

§ Maintain Ideal Body weight

§ Mul�modality management
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 In 1914 International Women's Day was held on March 8 in Germany, 

possibly because that day was Sunday. and now it is always held on March 8 

in all countries. In 1914 thw Day in Germany was dedicated to women's right 

to vote, which German women did not win until 1918.

 The United Nations began celebrating International Women's Year, 

1975.From 1977, UN declared 8 March as International Women's Day.                                                     

For 2019 the  theme was "Think equal, build smart, innovate for change."

i

i
International Women's Day
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Why do we celebrate women's day? It is a day when women are recognized for 

their achievements regardless of divisions, whether national, ethnic, linguistic, cultural, 

economic, or political. 

It has emerged from the activities of labour movements at the turn of 20th century 

in North America and across the Europe. 

Despite all pessimism, International women's day is special day dedicated only to 

women & their role in our lives, culture and ethnicity has given a new dimension to this 

day, where tradition of gifting presents to women is popular. Many think it is ideal way to 

express their love and gratitude for women in life. 

Though the true essence of day lies in identifying the rights and power of women 

and giving them a stature that they deserve. 

Woman-the power to create, nurture& transform! 

The word woman conjures up the images of selfless love, care, and affection. At 

the same time women ignite the spirit of power and hope, unfortunately , across the 

world women had to fight for their independence and protection rights. Since decades, 

women had struggled and are still fighting to express their right to speech, to vote, to 

equality, to freedom and are still considered only second to men. 

Are Men to blame? Not really to some extent, I say. 

That reminds me of a story , which will highlight what I want to say. 

There was a farmer who found a warm egg in an eagle's nest, about to hatch. He 

took it & put it among his hens eggs for hatching pretty soon the eggs hatched & the tiny 

chicks came out & followed the mother , imitated her and tried to be like her. The baby 

eagle also believed that she was a chick and behaved like one. The mother hen saw& 

knew that one of a chick was different but was afraid to acknowledge it . The baby eagle 

believed she was a hen all her life and behaved like one then one day she saw a 

beautiful powerful eagle soaring high up into the Sky with a powerful wings. The hen 

eagle looked up and wistfully said, I wish I could soar into the sky So high like an Eagle 

in my next birth I would like to be born an eagle, not realising her own strength power 

and ability as an eagle. 

Many of us women also believe we are hens, when in reality we are Eagles only 

we never believe we are capable of doing so much more. 

Why is that? that's because deep within us somewhere it has been in ingrained 

since generation that we are not capable of many things we cannot or must not or 

should not or will not. 

 "Essence" Of Womens day 
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"The way in which we think of ourselves has everything to do with how our world 

sees us and how we see ourselves successfully acknowledged by the world" 

No relation is complete without a woman in this world . 

she plays a role of 

a "loving mom" 

a "caring sister " 

an "understanding wife" 

and a "lovable daughter". 

You have everything in you and that's the reason why the world is celebrating you. 

HERE'S  TO STRONG WOMEN 

" May we know them" 

"May we Be them" 

" May we raise them"
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Dr. Rukhmabai Raut (22 November 1864 - 25 September 1955) was an Indian 

physician and feminist. She is best known for being one of the first practicing women doctors in 
colonial India as well as being involved in a landmark legal case involving her marriage as a child 
bride between 1884 and 1888. Rukhmabai was born to Janardhan Pandurang and Jayantibai in 
a Marathi family. Her father passed away when she was aged two .Jayantibai married the 
widower Dr Sakharam Arjun who was an eminent physician and social activist in Bombay. 

Two and a half years later, 11-year-old Rukhmabai was married to the 19 year old Dadaji 
Bhikaji,  It was agreed that Dadaji would stay with Rukhmabai's family as a gharjawai.  The 
expectation was for him to acquire education in due course .

Six months into the marriage, Rukhmabai having reached puberty,  But Dr Sakharam Arjun, 
being an eminent physician  did not permit early consummation.This displeased Bhikaji, now 
aged 20, was unable to continue his studies as per expectations.   In contrast, in the same years 
Rukhmabai studied at home using books from a Free Church Mission library.

Aged 12 Rukhmabai refused to move  to live with Bhikaji, a decision supported by her step-
father. In March 1884, Bhikaji sent a legal notice to Sakharam Arjun via his lawyers, asking him 
to desist preventing Rukhmabai from joining him. In 1885, the case  titled "Bhikaji vs. 
Rukhmabai, 1885" came up for hearing. On 4 March 1887, Justice Farran, using  Hindu laws, 
ordered Rukhmabai to "go live with her husband or face six months of imprisonment". 
Rukhmabai responded that she would rather face imprisonment than obey the verdict. After the 
series of court cases ,she appealed to Queen Victoria who overruled the court and dissolved the 
marriage. In July 1888,  Bhikaji remarried in 1889.

In 1889, Rukhmabai went to study medicine in England.

In 1894, she received her Doctor of Medicine from the London School of Medicine for 
Women.In 1895, she returned to India and worked as the Chief Medical Officer at the Women's 
Hospital in Surat and  Rajkot until her retirement in 1929. Rukhmabai chose to settle in Bombay 
after her retirement and passed away on 25 September 1955..
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We talk , hear and read much about breast cancer but benign breast disorders are always 
neglected. Infact it is the most common presentation (10:1).

Breast is a dynamic tissue and undergoes physiological changes throughout a women's 
life. Most of benign breast disorders are aberrations of normal process of development and 
involution (ANDI).

90% of patients attending breast clinic have benign disorders. Almost  50%of women, at 
some point in their life have symptoms of BBD.

 It can present from age of 10-15 to 50 years of age. Common symptoms include lump in 
breast either painful or painless,

Nodularity, cyclical mastalgia, nipple discharge. 

Congenital breast lesions include absence of breast( amazia), or accessory breast most 
frequent site is axilla.

Diffuse hypertrophy of breast can occur at puberty which may require reduction 
mammoplasty. Haematoma or traumatic fat necrosis can present as a lump in middle aged 
women which can mimic carcinoma.

Bacterial mastitis or breast abscess is generally seen in lactating women. Most common 
causative organism is staphylococcus aureus. The infection traverses from infants 
nasopharynx . It presents with cellulitis or abscess. Analgesics, breast support and antibiotics is 
the treatment. If antibiotics are given without drainage of an abscess it can lead to Antibioma 
formation. If it doesn't resolve with antibiotics and aspiration I&D is to be done.

Duct ectasia is dilatation of lactiferous duct with periductal inflammation. There is greenish 
or brown discharge from nipple with periareolar lump. Excision of major ducts may be required 
for cure.

Fibroadenoma also called as breast mouse is a condition found in age (15-25yrs)

Presents with a painless lump in one or both breasts ,it can be multiple. If more than 5cm. It's 
called giant fibroadenoma. Treatment depends on the size of lump. If it's more than 3 cms . 
Excision is the treatment.

 Fibroadenosis presents in middle aged woman with cyclical mastalgia, lumpiness and 
nodularity in breast. Some rare presentations are phyllodes tumour which mimics malignancy 
requires wide local excision.

Tuberculosis of breast and granulomatous mastitis are diagnosed on biopsy and are 
difficult to treat with high recurrence rate.

Mondor's disease is superficial thrombophlebitis of superficial veins of breast .

 To diagnose any breast lesion thorough history including menstrual, obstetrics and family is 
must . Triple assessment is to be done which includes clinical examination, Sonography/ 
mammography (>40yrs) and FNAC  or biopsy.

Benign Breast Disorders
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Balanced diet is the key to good nutrition and health. Challenge is adherence and 

sustainability.  At the extreme a multimillion rupee  industry is focused on telling women 

fit is thin and dieting is good nutrition. Thinking beyond weight management is the need 

of the hour in women's health. Apart from basics of nutrition of eating whole grains, 

proteins, calcium there are other factors which needs attention. 

Hormones and Nutrition: 

Hormones are chemicals produced by your body. They act as messengers that 

help control and coordinate how your body works and responds to your environment. 

Estrogen dominance is the major worry along with hypothyroidism, insulin resistance 

and stress hormone cortisol. 

Estrogen imbalance: Estrogen and Progesterone are two hormones which 

balances each other for good health. Estrogen promotes cell division and growth  and 

fat accumulation while progesterone stimulates fat burning and slows cell division.

Elevated estrogen is the major challenge for women's poor health and cause for 

this  chronic lifestyle  stress and environmental toxins. These excess estrogen needs to 

be regularly detoxed by our body for better hormonal balance. 

Lifestyle and weight management will help in good estrogen balance. Detoxifying 

estrogen will help. Cruciferous vegetables such as broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower have 

powerful nutrients line indoles to detoxify estrogens. Sulphur containing vegetables like 

cruciferous vegetables, onion , garlic , radish, etc have sulphuraphane, isothiocyanates 

that enhance liver detoxification process.  Anti-inflammatory foods, omega 3, MUFA , 

and nuts and sees are anti-estrogenic super  foods. Managing liver health  is more 

important for good detoxification. This can achieved by working on more unprocessed 

foods and vegetables protein diet.  

On  the other hand in the phase when body produces lower estrogen (pre-

puberty / menopause) phytoesterogen can be considered in diet for better hormonal 

balance. 

Phytoesterogens are present in nuts and seeds, fruits ( apple, carrots, 

Womens Nutrition: Thinking Beyond  Calories. 
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pomegranates, berries, Vegetables, Beans and lentels, soy products , herbs like 

licorice ,  oats , barley and wheat germ.

Obesity management needs to be understood for the root cause, hormonal 

imbalance, need of detoxification, lifestyle management than it is easy to work with the 

underlying root cause. Belly fat is the major challenge in  female health. In country like 

India, which is majorly carbohydrate rich diet, Increased amount  of  Protein and fiber in 

every meal needs to be highlights for better glycemic load and reduced visceral fat. Fat 

loss more than weight loss should targeted. Hormones, fat in diet, exercise and nutrient 

based nutrition should be targeted for weight management  or fat loss along with 

hormone regulation.  Portion count and behavior  modification should be goal while 

addressing weight loss or fat loss. 

Challenges in health for women does not stop at hormonal imbalance. Insulin 

resistance is challenge  in many women with visceral fat, PCOS , diabetes mellitus. 

Craving, mood swings, fatigue, energy imbalance, dyslipidemia etc are challenges 

which  hinder journey in weight management. 40-50% of total calories should be 

carbohydrates which should be complex or glycemic load of the meal needs to be 

highlighted. Portion of carb + protein+ fiber in every meal with fat should be defined. 40-

30-30 carbohydrates, protein and fat respectively should be a calorie control. 

Regular intake of micro nutrients and monitoring the requirements with intake will 

help in building molecular and cellular health. Thyroid metabolism needs to be worked 

along with weight management Vitamin A and D adequacy.  Selenium rich foods like ( 

nuts / seeds / Eggs ) and vitamin D3 support and monitoring needed.  

Health of Women has multifaceted approach. Micro nutrients , protein , hydration 

and calorie management needs to be looked into. Exercise highlighting muscle 

strength and protein intake for better metabolism will have a greater impact on women 

health. Diet and Nutrition should be looked as individual approach with long term health 

gains. 
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"आई, त कधीच ल�ात ठेवत नाहीस. मला आज नवीन वही हवी होती. शाळेत �ोजे�ट आह ेू

माझा. " - इित सािनका. वय वष� ९, इय�ा ितसरी.

"अग,ं माझी गाडीची िक�ली कठे आह?े त�ही लोकं का हात लावता मा�या व�तंना? - इित ु ु ु

सािनकाचे बाबा. वय वष� ३५, सॉ�टवेअर कंपनीत अिधकारी.

"अग ंरोिहणी, मला आज जरा मळमळतंय. त�या �या डॉ�टर मैि�णीला औषध िवचारतेस का ु

जरा?" - इित सािनकाचे आजोबा. वय वष� स�र, िनव�.ृ

आिण ह ेसगळं ऐकन घेणारी रोिहणी. वय वष� ३२. एका सॉ�टवेअर कंपनीत अिधकारी + एक ू

आई + एक प�नी + एक सन!ू

साधारणपण,े रोज�या जग�यातले असे �सगं ब�याच घरी िदसतात. िकंबह�ना, आपणही 

ब�याचजणी ह ेअनभवत असतो. अशा प�रि�थतीत घरातले इतर सद�य खलनायक नाहीत िकंवा ु

रोिहणी, िबचारी, कामा�या ओ�याखाली िपचलेली, मराठी मािलकेत�या नाियकाही नाही. �ा 

सग�यांवर उपाय अस शकतो. �ा िवषयावर अनेकांशी, अनेकदा बोलण ंझालंय माझ.ं प�ष, गिहणी, ृू ु

नोकरी/�यवसाय करणा�या मिहला, सग�यांशीच!  िविवध लोकांशी बोल�यानंतर मा�या ल�ात 

आलंय, िक अनेकांच ंमत असत-ं मिहलांना multitasking येतं! �हणज,े मिहला एकाच वेळ अनेक 

काम ंलीलया पार पड शकतात! मा�य! येतं आ�हा मिहलांना multitasking! पण �या multitasking ू

चा उपयोग आ�ही जसा घर�या कामासाठी करतो, तसा िकंबह�ना �याह�न जा�त उपयोग बाहेर�या 

कामांसाठी करता येऊ शकतो ना! ि�यांनाही क�रअर करायच ंआह,े �वतः�या �वा��याकडे ल� 

�ायच ंआह,े सामािजक काया�म�ये भाग �यायचा आह,े �वतः�या छंदांसाठी वेळ काढायचा आह.े  मग 

ह ेसगळं करताना घराकडे दल�� झालं तर? िह काळजी उरतेच. कारण, आप�याला आई,प�नी, सन ूु

�हणन जगायलाही आवडतंच! �हणनच work-life बॅल�स साधण ंगरजेच.ं आिण �यासाठी उपाय ू ू

आप�यालाच शोधावे लागतील.

Work-life balance! How do I achieve it?
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    एकदा एका शाळेत, 'मलांसाठी पोषक आहार' �ा िवषयावर बोलायला मला िनमंि�त केले ु

होते. ितथे पालकांशी बोलताना िवषय होता, ‘मलांसाठी पोषक ना�ता’. �यावर काही पालकांचे �हणण ेु

होते िक, बरचेदा नोकरी करणा�या ि�यांना ह ेकठीण जाते. �यावर माझ ंमत अस ंिक, ह ेसगळं 

�वयपंाक वा�या ताईचंी मदत घेऊन करता येऊ शकतं. पण �ावर ब�याच पालकांची भिमका होती िक, ू

'बाई�या हातचा �वयपंाक आम�याकडे चालत नाही.' मग काय, २ िमिनटात तयार होणार ेनड�स ू

चालतात? मला वाटतं, supermom �हणन िमरव�यापे�ा (काही जण�ना िमरवायचे नसते, पण �या ू

superwoman टॅग खाली दमतात, ह ेन�क�!), आपण वेगवेग�या लोकांची मदत �यायला काय 

हरकत आह?े हॉि�पटल म�ये नाही का आपण नस�स, वॊड�बॉयस, अिस�ट�ट डॉ�टस� ची मदत घेतो. 

मग घरीही आपण वेगवेग�या कामांसाठी इतरांची मदत घेऊ शकतो.

   Work-life बॅल�स साठी मा�या आय�यातील दसरा मह�वाचा म�ा �हणज,े 'to-do िल�ट'. ु ुु

िह सकं�पना जनीच, पण ती न�याने �जवण ेगरजेचे. �ा बाबतीत मलांनाही लहानपणापासन सवय ु ु ू

लागली तर फार फायदा होऊ शकतो. माझा �वतःचा अनभव इथे नमद करते. शिनवारी OPD नेहमीच ु ू

busy असते. िदवसातला बराचसा वेळ ि�लिनक/हॉि�पटल मधेच जातो, आिण नेमक� मलांना स�ी ु ु

असते. मग आपण घरी नसताना मल ंtv/कॉ�पटर समोर वेळ घालवणार �ाची श�यता जा�त असते. ु ु

�ासाठी आम�याकडे श�वारी रा�ीच शिनवारची 'to-do िल�ट' बनते. �यात अ�यास, अवांतर ु

वाचन, घरातली साफसफाई, िच�कला अशा सग�याच गो�ी येतात. ह ेसगळं कशासाठी, तर मलांनी ु

मा�या अनपि�थतीत फार वेळ TV/कॉ�पटर समोर न घालवता �यांचा वेळ चांगला प�तीने घालवावा ु ु

�हणन. हा उप�म घरात सग�यांना अगंवळणी पड�यामळे ू ु

आता मली मोठया झा�या तरी �वतःच ंरोजच/ंआठवडयाच ं् ्ु
वेळाप�क बनवतात आिण जा�तीत जा�त activities पण� ू

करतात. परी�े�या काळातही �ाचा फायदा होतो. आिण, 

अशा उप�मांमळे आई-मलांमधला िवसवंाद कमी होतो.ु ु
   ह ेसगळं सखी कटंबासाठी आिण मा�या काय��मतेला ु ु ु

चालना िमळ�यासाठी!!
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In our fast daily life and contagious 'Super Human Syndrome' this '#Me Time' has 
become essential entity to take care of our self! Me time is nothing but the self care 
which brings happiness!! 

In olden and golden days it was needed because life used to revolve around 
limited expectations. Now changing scenario is changing the definition of living style.  

Here are some ways you can 'make time' to take care of yourself without the world 
around you screeching to a halt. Take 5 minutes in the morning to stretch and breathe, 
eat healthy, eat green, drink tea,

 Get enough sleep, make room for rest, write a worry list and find more time to 
exercise, do something silly and the list goes on….

Now …. Get set go with Me time …
Start Small. It can be hard to suddenly stop everything you're doing and go for a 

run, establish me time with baby steps, Nap when you can reduces the stress 
level....and it comes to almost zero when we set a schedule, when firm in saying 'No' or 
we hire help!

 Psychologists say, 'Metime'  reboots our brain…unwinds our mindset… 
improves concentration…helps us to be more productive …allows time for deep 
thinking …gives space for self discovery …enhances our relationship with people in 
family and friends around us !

 How to extract this me �me from our rou�ne schedule …? And the answer is 

'Alone Time Tricks!'

 Close the door whenever possible. Get up early when others are s�ll in bed. Our 

favorite ways to spend  is watching TV…socializing with friends, sports, exercise  Metime

and recrea�on of any forms. Invest �me in good books …they feel us more connected 

to the world.  Vocal or instrumental music gives us a sense of more competencies in our 

life. These products give us experiences while going for trip or trek just make us happy 

as life experiences. Both 'product experiences' and 'life experiences' help us express 

our iden��es!! 

 Feeling connected is as essen�al component for human happiness.

 Quality '  is more important than quan�ty. It leads to be�er work and life Metime'

balance …greater well being and more engagement at work. Quality me �me doesn't 

necessarily mean being alone …. Just doing what you want to do counts …

# MeTime.... Pearls of Positivity !...            
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 Kids need '  too …unstructured ac�vi�es like cycling and playing boosts Metime'

li�le brains for execu�ve func�on!
So, first we should get enriched with happiness….purity of thoughts 

…composure …humbleness …this automatically gets reflected in actions and 
continues to charm every one!

  We women have Talent... Confidence and Strength to do many things....we have 
Power to create and Connect the world ...only thing we should come out of our cocoon 
and let the world know ...we are Gods Creation with the finest skills!! 

In Metime we remain in touch with ourselves ….it's a beautiful blend of self-care 
and Emotional Well Being which offers unconditional satisfaction and mental stability in 
day to day life !!! 

      I have gone through this Metime Movement recently. For me … Metime is not 
just an event of one or two months, it's a beautiful path on which my rejouissance 
journey is going on since many years. This has nurtured my soul...enhanced morale 
and accelerated my Joy!!!  

'मी टाईम' मळे बा�य स�दया�पे�ा मनात�या गाभा�यातील स�त गणांना वाव �मळतो, ु ु ु

स�दया�चा स�मान होतो, �वजय होतो आ�ण मग गणगणायला होत े.....ु ु

मी कशाला आरशात पाह गं ...मीच मा�या �पाची राणी गं ! ू

It's the inner beauty.. Its identity one can pose and ponder!
Is it underlined with the meaning self glorification? Self inflation? Self praise? 

No…as 'Empty vessel cannot offer anything to others' …on the same note …If your 
emotional well being is not achieved you can't spread the fragrance of Happiness and 
Pearls of Positivity!
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It gives me immense pleasure to announce that on IMA PCB is doing exemplary work 

under the leadership of Dr Kamat, Dr Devadhar, Dr Mate and Dr Datye since 4-5 years. It's for 

the very first �me in Pimpri Chinchwad City that IMA PCB has established its Women's Doctors 

Wing (WDW).

Before installa�on, to know each other, we had organized a introductory breakfast Get 

Together and to our surprise 72 lady doctors made it a historical event to be remembered. The 

bond was so strong that we got the message ...GO ahead...We all are there..!!
th Then there was no looking behind. The IMAPCB WDW was established on 6  Jan 2019 

and all dynamic leaders Dr Shubhangi Kothari, Dr Sarika Lonkar, Dr Daksha Nirhale, Dr. Trup� 

Tonape with enthusias�c team came together to share and shoulder the responsibility. The 

most memorable event was fashion show in Annual Cultural Programme and 22 lady doctors 

enthralled the 200 audience to their surprise!

Though the world is going towards digitaliza�on, metamorphosis and a huge 

reforma�on,  most of the �mes the women doctors are s�ll in hiberna�on phase or they have 

some inhibi�ons and hesita�ons to come out of their comfort zone. 

At many places they are by default sole home maker all the �me and are exposed to the 

worst condi�on called 'Stress'!  Managing home and work place gives them unwanted gi�, we 

label it as 'super women syndrome'!

So, the purpose of this women wing is to balance both mental and physical health, have 

maximum number of par�cipa�on in IMA ac�vi�es. They can conduct the WOMENS HEALTH 

related camps; create awareness about well being of the women by and large. They can enrich 

the society by sharing the knowledge.

 It's a honor and respect given to a women if their work is appreciated and applauded in 

all strata of the society where gender bias is s�ll a burning issue.

 To Commemorate and to Mark the Interna�onal Women's Day, We WDW have 

organized CME with the theme 'Balance for Be�er'!

 Unity, Solidarity, Understanding, Respects are the values and virtues on which the WDW 

will func�on.  I am sure with these superla�ve inherited skills and dedicated work we will not 

remain behind in ornamen�ng the IMA PCB with Pride.

 Our tag line 'Embracing Womanhood' exhibits strength, confidence and unique iden�ty 

which God has showered on us and it's a ongoing process of being proud of it!! 

                                  Long live IMA PCB !    Long Live IMAPCB  WDW!! 

IMA PCB WOMEN DOCTORS WING
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OmJ{VH$ ‘{hbm {XZ 2019 Mo " Balance for Better" øm Kmofdm³¶m‘Ü¶o H$m¶ A{^àoV 
Amho? H$em{df¶rMo g§VwbZ Ë¶mV Ano{jV Amho? H$moUË¶m XmoZ ~m~tMr VwbZm d Ë¶m‘Yrb 
g§VwbZ gmYmd¶mMo Amho, gmh{OH$M ho Hw$Vwhb ‘ZmV OmJo hmoVo.

ór nwéf g‘mZVoMo g§VwbZ gmYÊ¶mMo à¶ËZ, {ó¶m§Zm {‘iUmè¶m gw{dYm d gm‘m{OH$ 
g§ajU, {ó¶m§Mo gj‘rH$aU ho gJioM {df¶ øm‘Ü¶o A§V^y©V AmhoV Am{U ømnbrH$S>o nU EH$ 
Z‘yX H$amdogo dmQ>Vo Vo åhUOo gd© joÌmV AmKmS>rda AgUmè¶m øm ZdXþJ}À¶m énmVrb órÀ¶m 
gm‘m{OH$ d d¡¶{º$H$ Am¶wî¶mMo g§VwbZ!

ho Ho$di {ó¶m§nwaVoM Zìho Va g§nyU© ‘mZd OmVrMrM JaO Amho.
AmOMo YH$mYH$sMo Am¶wî¶, OrdKoUr ñnYm© H$m‘mMm VmU øm‘wio dmT>V OmUmam ‘mZ{gH$ 

X~md d g‘mOmMo T>mgibobo ‘mZ{gH$ g§VwbZ øm‘wioM AmO Balance for Better ømMr 
gdmªZmM JaO ̂ mgy bmJbr Amho.

{ó¶m§gmR>r {deofV… Kam~mhoa nS>boë¶m {ó¶m§gmR>r Va ho g§VwbZ gmYUo {deof JaOoMo 
H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ H$V©ì¶ Anojm d {ZgJ©V… {‘imboë¶m ‘mV¥ËdmMo H$V©ì¶ Am{U ~mhoaÀ¶m órnwéf 
g‘mZVoÀ¶m ì¶mdhm[aH$ OJmVrb Anojm§Mo AmoPo d H$V©ì¶ gmÜ¶ H$aVmZm hmoUmar ""{VMr'' 
VmaodaMr H$gaV ho Va ""Omdo Ë¶mÀ¶m d§em Voìhm H$io'' Ago Pmbo Amho Am{U åhUyZM ømMm 
gwdU©‘Ü¶  gmYÊ¶mgmR>r "Balance for Better - How I do"  hm ‘mÂ¶mgma»¶m EH$m 
óramoJVkmZo ‘mÂ¶mnarZo ‘m§S>bobm N>moQ>mgm à¶ËZ.!

gJù¶mV ‘hÎdmMo åhUOo àË¶oH$mZo ho bjmV R>odmdo H$s g§VwbZmMr ì¶m»¶m àË¶oH$mMr 
doJir AgUma. Xþgè¶mgmo~V Ë¶mMr VwbZm Ho$ë¶mg ³boem{edm¶ H$mhrM gmÜ¶ hmoUma Zmhr. 
VgoM EH$mM ì¶º$sÀ¶m OrdZmV {d{dY Q>ßß¶m§da g§VwbZ doJio AgUma. {deofV… {ó¶m§Mo 
{ddmhmnydu , {ddmhmZ§Va d àm‘w»¶mZoo ‘mV¥ÎdmÀ¶m ^y{‘Ho$V {eaë¶mda Ë¶m‘Ü¶o ’$aH$ hm 
nS>UmaM! åhUyZ ̂ yVH$mimMr dV©‘mZmer VwbZm H$ê$Z ¶oUmam ̂ {dî¶H$mi {Zame‘¶ H$é Z¶o.

VgoM ""Ü¶o¶nyVu d ‘hÎdmH$m§jm'' Am{U ""AmZ§X d g‘mYmZ''ømMr ¶mo½¶ gm§JS> KmbUo 

Balance for Better - How I do

g§VwbZ Mm§Jë¶mgmR>r - ‘r H$go H$aUma?
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hm ¶m OrdZ àdmgmVrb g§VwbZ gmYÊ¶mMm ‘hÎdmMm Q>ßnm Amho Am{U àË¶oH$mMr g‘mYmZmMr 
ì¶m»¶m d Ü¶o¶nyVuMr ‘¶m©Xm hr àË¶oH$mZo BVam§er VwbZm Z H$aVm R>adUo ’$ma ‘hÎdmMo Amho. 
Amnë¶mbm H$m¶ gmYmd¶mMo Amho ho R>adUo Oar AdKS> Agbo Var {ZVm§V JaOoMo Amho Ë¶mZwgma 
O~m~Xmar nma nmS>mdr.

Xþgao ‘hÎdmMo åhUOo ""doioMo {Z¶moOZ'' øm{df¶r dmMÊ¶mV Amboë¶m Time 

Management Model ‘Ü¶o Z‘yX Ho$bo hmoVo H$s Vw‘Mm 70% doi ì¶dgm¶ / H$m‘mbm Úm. 
20% doi Vwåhmbm ñdV…bm {dH${gV H$aÊ¶mg Úm. 10% doi Vw‘Mo H$m¡eë¶ BVam§Zm 
XmIdÊ¶mgmR>r Úm.

H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ d d¡¶{º$H$ Am¶wî¶mMr EH$‘oH$mV Jw§VmJw§V hmoD$ XoD$ ZH$m. H$m‘mÀ¶m doir H$m‘ d 
H$a‘UyH$sÀ¶m doir H$a‘UyH$! ñdV…gmR>r , ñdV…Mo N>§X OmonmgÊ¶mgmR>r AmdOy©Z doi 
Úm.""ñdV…gmR>r OJm. Xþgè¶m§À¶m AnojoH$aVm Zìho!'' Ë¶mV ~amo~a emar[aH$ d ‘mZ{gH$ Amamo½¶ 
amIÊ¶mgmR>r ì¶m¶m‘ d Ü¶mZ ho ’$ma JaOoMo Amho åhUyZ Ë¶mgmR>r WmoS>m Var doi H$mT>Uo 
Amdí¶H$ Amho. Amnë¶m narKm~mhoa XoIrb WmoS>o S>moH$mdyZ ~Kmdo Ë¶m‘Ü¶o XoIrb Amnë¶mbm 
Iyn H$mhr ZdrZ {eH$m¶bm {‘iob d Ë¶mVyZ {‘iUmam AmZ§X hm AdU©Zr¶ AgVmo. Am{U gdm©V 
‘hÎdmMo åhUOo amoOÀ¶m X¡Z§{XZ Am¶wî¶mV O‘ob Voìhm d O‘ob VodT>m ""~«oH$''  ¿¶m¶bm {dgê$ 
ZH$m.

eodQ>r g§VwbZ åhUOo Var H$m¶ Va ñdV…À¶m earamMr, ‘ZmMr d AmËå¶mMr ñdV… 
KoVbobr H$miOr. åhUyZM MmamoirV gm§Jm¶Mo Pmbo Va-
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AmZ§Xr amhU§ qH$dm AmZ§XmgmR>r OJU§ H$aV Agboë¶m gmÜ¶m gmÜ¶m Jmoï>rV§hr AmnU 
AmZ§X emoYV AgVmo qH$~hþZm AmZ§X {‘imdm hm {dMma H$ê$ZM AmnU AZoH$ {ZU©¶ KoV AgVmo 
nU Cn^moJm¶À¶m {dgaVmo. Amnë¶mM bhmZghmZ Jmoï>rVbm AmZ§X AmnU ñdV…M AmoiIy 
eH$V Zmhr. N>moQ>çm N>moQ>çm Jmoï>tZr Amnë¶mbm amJ ¶oVmo. {Zamem ¶oVo. H$maU ’$mag§ ‘moR> qH$dm 
‘hÎdmM Zgb§ Var Amnë¶m ‘ZmV ZH$mamË‘H$ ̂ mdZm AgVmV.

‘mZ{gH$ Am{U ^m¡{VH$ Aem gd© {df¶m§nmgyZ AmËå¶mbm (Soul) doJio Ho$bo Va 
Amnë¶mbm gwIr H$aÊ¶mg Xþgè¶m H$moUË¶mhr Jmoï>rMr Amdí¶H$Vm Zmhr. AmË‘g§¶‘mZo Mm§Jbr 
H$‘} H$aV am{hë¶mZo Mm[aÍ¶mMo ~i àmá hmoVo Am{U OrdZmV ¶eñdr hmoUmè¶m àË¶oH$ ‘mUgmÀ¶m 
A§Jr Mm[aÍ¶mMr àM§S> eº$s, {ZîH$nQ>Vm, {Z…ñdmWu d¥Îmr Am{U H$V©ì¶{Zð> ho JwU AgVmVM. 
Zoh‘r Hw$aHw$a H$aUmam ‘mUyg OrdZmV Zoh‘r Xþ…I ^moJVmo, Vmo H$moUVohr H$m‘ hmVr Kodmo, Ë¶mV 
Ë¶mbm ¶e åhUyZ ¶oV Zmhr. nU Omo ‘ZmnmgyZ Amnbr H$V©ì¶o MmoI ~OmdVmo, Vmo ¶eñdr hmoVmo. 
Iao Va ‘mUyg {dMmad§V Am{U ~w{Õ‘mZ Agë¶mZo ñd¶§nyU© Amho. nU BÀN>m, AmH$m§jm, Anojm, 
‘hÎdmH$m§jm {d{dY B§{Ð¶m§Mr nyV©Vm qH$dm g‘mYmZ H$YrM hmoV Zmhr, Va dma§dma Ë¶m Jmoï>rMr 
BÀN>m Am{U nyV©Vm ho MH«$ gVV Mmby amhVo. Z{dZ BÀN>m Am{U Ë¶m§Mr nyV©Vm H$éZhr nyU© 
g‘mYmZ hmoV Zmhr Am{U ho g‘mYmZ Va ‘Z Am{U Ë¶mÀ¶m~amo~a ¶oUmè¶m g§doXZmdaVr Adb§~yZ 
AgVo.

‘mZdr ‘ZmMr eº$s AJmY Amho Ago åhUVmV H$s EH$m {Xdgm‘Ü¶o ‘Zm‘Ü¶o gmR>-hOma 
{dMma ¶oV AgVmV. ̂ mdZm ¶oV AgVmV. AmnU earamZo dmT>Vmo, ‘mÌ ̂ md{ZH$ Ñï>rZo n[an¹$Vm 
hr ¶oUo Amdí¶H$ AgVo. ‘Z ho EH$ XþYmar eó Amho Am{U Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o EH$ AMmQ> eº$s Amho, 
Á¶m¶moJo àË¶oH$ OU Cƒ Am{U g§nyU© g‘mYmZr Am¶wî¶ OJy eH$Vmo. H$maU {ZgJm©Zo àË¶oH$mbm 
gma»¶mM j‘Vm àXmZ Ho$boë¶m AmhoV, ho AmoiIyZ Amnë¶mVrb j‘Vm§Mo {ddoH$nyU© Am{U 
gH$mamË‘H$ OmonmgZm H$arV AmnU Amnbo CƒV‘ OrdZmMo Ü¶o¶ gmH$mê$ eH$Vmo. Cƒ ̂ mdZm§H$ 
(Emotional Quotient) AgUmè¶m ì¶º$s ¶eñdr hmoVmV. Ë¶m§À¶m‘Ü¶o ào‘, em§Vr, g‘mZVm, 
X¶miynUm, H$éUm, àm‘m{UH$Vm, gMmoQ>r, AmZ§X, j‘m Aem gH$mamË‘H$Xe©H$ JwUm§Mr 
A{^ì¶º$s AI§S> AgVmo. Vo kmZmMo CnmgH$ AgVmV. 

Cƒ OrdZmMr gmYZm
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àË¶oH$ gOrdmbm AmZ§Xr ìhm¶Mo AgVo. n¡gm Agmo, A{YH$ma Agmo d H$m‘Zm ho gJio 
AmZ§X {‘i{dÊ¶mgmR>r hdo AgVo. H$mhr bmoH$ Xþ…ImV gwÕm ‘OoV AgVmV H$maU Ë¶mVyZ Ë¶m§Zm 
AmZ§X {‘iVmo. AmZ§X {‘i{dÊ¶mgmR>r AmnU H$mhrVar emoYV AgVmo. nU Vo {‘imë¶mdahr 
AmZ§Xr ZgVmo. EImÚm emiH$ar ‘wbmbm dmQ>Vo H$s Vmo ‘hm{dÚmb¶mV Joë¶mda Ë¶mbm A{YH$ 
‘moH$irH$ {‘iob Am{U ‘J Vmo AmZ§Xr hmoB©b. ‘hm{dÚmb¶mVrb ‘wbJm åhUob Ë¶mbm ZmoH$ar, 
ì¶dgm¶ Am{U Mm§Jbm OmoS>rXma {‘imë¶mda AmZ§Xr hmoB©b. Ë¶mbm pñWañWmda Pmë¶mda 
OmoS>rXma {‘iVmo-AmVm EH$ ‘yb hdo AgVo-‘wbo ‘moR>r hmoD$Z Cƒ{e{jV ìhm¶bm hdr AgVmV. 
gJio Am¶wî¶ ^{dî¶mV H$YrVar {‘iUmè¶m AmZ§XmMr V¶mar H$aÊ¶mVM {ZKyZ OmVo. AmVyZ 
AmZ§Xr AgÊ¶mMo {H$Vr {Xdg Vwåhr Kmbdbo AgVmV. Am¶wî¶mH$S>o nmhÊ¶mÀ¶m XmoZ nÕVr 
AmhoV EH$ åhUOo H$mhrVar {d{eï> Ü¶o¶ gmÜ¶ Ho$ë¶mZ§Va ‘r AmZ§Xr hmoB©Z. Xþgao åhUOo H$mhrhr 
Pmbo Var ‘r AmZ§XrM Amho. Am¶wî¶ ho 80% AmZ§X Am{U 20 % Xþ…I AgVo. nU ¶m 20% 
Q>³³¶mVM Yê$Z ~gbo Va 200% H$aVmo AmnU.

OrdZàdmh hm {demb Am{U g§W, {ZVi nmÊ¶mgmaIm Agmdm, em§V Am{U {ddoH$nyU©. 
Ogm ‘mJ© {‘iob Vgm dmhUmam, ImMU-IiJo, XJS>, AS>Wù¶m§Zm gm‘Ï¶m©Zo nma H$aUmam, 
H$mR>mdaVr Am{U g^modVmbr ¶oUmè¶m§Zm g‘¥Õ H$aV ñdV…bmhr gm‘Ï¶©embr ~ZdyZ àM§S> 
AmZ§X, gwI-em§Vr gmJamV {dbrZ hmoUmam.
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Women are the largest untapped reservoie of talent in the world- 

If you want something said, ask a man, if you want someting done, ask women- 
Margaret Thatcher

Everthing in life is a reflection of a choice you once made. If you want different 
results, make different choices.

There is a difference between being liked and being valued. A lot of people like you. 
Not many value you.. Be valued.

To accept ourselves as we are means to value our imperfections as much as our 
perfections.
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hm EH$ AË¶§V gmYm gdmªJgw§Xa ì¶m¶m‘ Amho. AmÎmmÀ¶m YmdnirÀ¶m ¶wJmV àË¶oH$mMr 

gH$mir CR>ë¶mnmgyZ BVH$s KmB© AgVo H$s amÌr Kar ¶oB©n¶ªV X‘N>mH$ Pmbobr AgVo. Ë¶mnwT>o 

Ë¶mbm H$moUVoM H$m‘ hmoV Zmhr. nwÝhm Ë¶mV Q>r.ìhr d Ho$~b M°Zoëg AmUIr ‘mo~mB©bMr ̂ a ¶m 

Jmoï>tMm ‘Zwî¶mÀ¶m ‘Zmda BVH$m à^md H$s doi Agob Zgob Var ¶m Jmoï>tZm {MH$Qy>Z amhVmo.

AmOÀ¶m H$mimV AmnU ~KVmo H$s ‘mZ{gH$ VmU dmT>V Amho. emar[aH$ H$ï> H$‘r PmboV. 

doioÀ¶m A^mdr ì¶m¶m‘ hmoV Zmhr. ‘mUgmÀ¶m JaOm dmT>V AmhoV. ‘Zwî¶ A{YH$ H$ï> H$aVmo. 

n¡gm {‘idVmo. Á¶m earamZo ho gd© {‘idVmo Ë¶mM earamH$S>o ‘mÌ Vmo Xþb©j H$aVmo.

AmOH$mb bhmZ d¶mVgwÕm Z¡amí¶, Xm¡~©ë¶ Aem àH$maMo noe§Q>g² nhm¶bm {‘iVmV. ‘J 

Aem doir noe§Q>gZm ì¶m¶m‘ H$aÊ¶mMm g„m {Xbm OmVmo. ‘J Aem doiobm gH$mir 15 {‘{ZQ>mV 

AmQ>monUmam Agm ì¶m¶m‘ åhUOo gy¶©Z‘ñH$ma. hm ì¶m¶m‘ Ho$bm Va eara d ‘Z Z¸$sM ñdñW 

am{hb. emar[aH$ d ‘mZ{gH$ eº$s dmT>Ê¶mg ‘XV hmoB©b. eara {ZamoJr amIÊ¶mg ‘XV hmoB©b. 

gy¶©Z‘ñH$ma KmbVmZm ‘hÎdmMm 

n[aUm‘ åhUOo ñZm¶ y VmUbo 

OmUVmV. ñZm¶y ‘O~yV hmoVmV. 

H$m°åß¶wQ>ada 10 Vo 12 Vmg H$m‘ 

H$aUmè¶mg nmR>, H§$~a, ‘mZ, S>moio 

Am{U ‘|Xÿbm Omo Ìmg hmoVmo Ë¶mgmR>r 

gy¶©Z‘ñH$ma ho à^mdr AmhVo VgoM 

earamVrb A{^gaU à{H«$¶mhr 

Mm§Jbr hmoVo.

gy¶©Z‘ñH$ma
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'Gastrointestinal endoscopy' started as a diagnostic modality. The scope of 

endoscopy was widened with introduction of NOTES or Natural orifice transluminal 

endoscopic surgeries, where scope could be passed in the peritoneal cavity by 

puncturing the wall of viscera. 

One of the major concerns with NOTES was the secure closure of the entry point 

into these spaces. This concern was addressed with the introduction of the 

'submucosal endoscopy' or which is popularly called as 'third space endoscopy'.  This 

has literally opened up a whole new area for therapeutic endoscopy.

This technique utilizes a concept of Mucosal Safety Flap valve, where the entry 

point and the operating area are away from each other. In this technique the endoscope 

is passed in the submucus space by incising the mucosa. To achieve this, first we 

create a submucus bleb by injecting a saline solution there. For creating submucus 

bleb, normally diluted indigo carmine or methylene blue solutions with or without 

epinephrine are used for submucosal injections. These dyes are preferentially taken up 

by the submucosa and, therefore, guide the dissection process.  Then the mucosa is 

incised and the scope is passed in the submucus space. A battery of procedures can be 

done using this technique.

Peroral Endoscopic Myotomy (POEM) - it is the most studied of the third-space 

endoscopy procedures. It is done for 'achasia cardia' and other esophageal motility 

disorders. The technique involves the following steps: a submucosal bleb raising, a 

mucosal incision, tunneling in the submucosa, a myotomy, and closure of the mucosal 

incision. On high resolution Manometry Achalasia Cardia is divided into three types. 

The advantage of POEM over conventional laparoscopic Heller's Cardiomyotomy is, 

the length of the myotomy can be decided by the type of Achalasia. A longer myotomy is 

required for type III achalasia and nonachalasia spastic esophageal motility disorders, 

such as diffuse esophageal spasm and jackhammer esophagus. The available 

evidence suggests excellent short- and mid-term results with POEM in treatment-naive 

cases of achalasia.

After successful application of this technique for POEM, third-space endoscopy,  

has been used for various other gastrointestinal (GI) diseases, such as submucosal 

tumors, gastroparesis, and Zenker diverticulum. 

Equipment and Accessories for Third-Space Endoscopy -Advances in 

equipment and accessories have propelled the development of third-space endoscopy 

and its application in various GI diseases The main equipment includes a high definition 
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Third Space Endoscopy

Dr. Mandar Doiphode
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endoscope with a water jet, an electrosurgical generator, transparent caps  and a 

carbon dioxide insufflator. The various accessories include different types of 

electrosurgical knives, coagulation forceps, endoscopic flushing pumps, low- or extra 

low–flow gas tubes, and endoclips. 

Submucosal Tunneling Endoscopic Resection (STER) - Small submucosal 

lesions of the upper GI tract are usually benign and do not require resection. Some of 

these tumors, especially those larger in size (>3 cm) and arising from the muscularis 

propria, bear malignant potential. Traditionally, a thoracoscopic approach has been 

utilized to enucleate these submucosal tumors. With submucosal endoscopy, these 

tumors can be safely and efficiently resected endoscopically. This technique, also 

known as endoscopic submucosal tunneling dissection or submucosal tunneling 

endoscopic resection (STER), is based on principles similar to those of POEM (ie, the 

SEMF technique).After creating a long submucus tunnel the submucus lesion is 

approached and then complete enucleation is carried out and the lesion is resected 

enblock. Pre-procedural imaging, including endoscopic ultra-sonography and/or 

computed tomography, is essential to determine the depth of the tumor and its 

relationship with the surrounding structures.  Currently En-bloc removal of submucosal 

tumors is done for lesions upto 3.5 cm. Lesions larger than this and those irregular in 

shape are difficult to resect endoscopiically. Likewise, submucosal tunneling is more 

challenging for submucosal tumors situated deep in the fundus or along the lesser 

curvature. Management in such cases should be individualized, and alternative 

treatment strategies, such as endoscopic full-thickness resection, should be 

considered when appropriate. 

The steps of the STER procedure are as follows: submucosal injection of 

saline mixed with indigo carmine dye 3 to 5 cm proximal to the tumor location, mucosal 

incision, submucosal tunneling that extends 1 to 2 cm distal to the tumor, dissection of 

the tumor from the surrounding tissue and muscularis propria, en-bloc removal of the 

tumor with a snare, and finally closure of the incision. The efficacy and safety of STER 

have been demonstrated in multiple small to large studies. STER is associated with 

shorter operating time, reduced postoperative chest pain, and shorter hospitalization.

Gastric Peroral Endoscopic Pyloromyotomy ( G- POEM) - Gastroparesis is 

defined as delayed gastric emptying in the absence of a mechanical obstruction. A 

subset of patients suffering from Gastroparesis do not respond to dietary interventions 

and medications. The endoscopic armamentarium in patients with refractory 

gastroparesis is limited. Endoscopic injection of botulinum toxin and transpyloric 

stenting have been performed in these patients with the aim of decreasing gastric 

outflow resistance due to the pyloric sphincter. However, injection of botulinum toxin did 
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not prove effective in randomized trials and transpyloric stenting was associated with 

high stent migration rates. Among surgical options, laparoscopic pyloroplasty has been 

shown to be safe and effective in patients with refractory gastroparesis. Similar effect 

can be achieved by doing endoscopically. The technique used for this is called G POEM 

where a similar submucosal tunneling methos is used. The technique and accessories 

used for gastric peroral endoscopic myotomy (G-POEM, also known as peroral 

pyloromyotomy or POP) are essentially similar to those of POEM for esophageal 

achalasia. 

 Z POEM for Zenkar Diverticulum- Zenker diverticulum is managed by 

endoscopic division of the septum between the esophageal and diverticular lumen. 

However, symptoms recur in approximately 11% of patients and may be higher than 

with surgery. Symptom recurrence after flexible endoscopic treatment is mainly due to 

incomplete division of the septum. Recently, the submucosal tunneling technique has 

been utilized to safely divide the septum. Because the mucosa is preserved—unlike 

with conventional endoscopic myotomy, where both the mucosa and muscle are 

divided—the risk of perforation is reduced. This technique has been termed 

submucosal tunneling endoscopic septum division 

Other Indications for Third-Space Endoscopy Submucosal tunneling has also 

been explored for other indications, such as complete occlusion of esophageal lumen 

after chemoradiation. Other potential applications of third-space endoscopy using the 

submucosal tunneling technique include per-rectal endoscopic myotomy for 

Hirschsprung disease or internal anal sphincter achalasia and transesophageal 

mediastinoscopy. For these indications further evaluation is required prior to wider 

clinical application.

Summary 

Third space, or submucosal space, is a novel operating field and has been 

utilized in clinical practice for approximately a decade now. In submucosal endoscopy, 

the integrity of the mucosa is preserved, and a mucosal flap safety valve is fashioned for 

enhanced safety. Improved devices and techniques have reduced procedure-related 

complexities and have allowed the endoscopist to perform these procedures in an 

endoscopy suite. Initially utilized for achalasia, third-space endoscopy procedures are 

now being used for other indications, such as subepithelial tumors, refractoray 

gastroparesis, and Zenker diverticulum. As our understanding of this space improves, 

the future of third-space endoscopy holds promise in diagnostic as well as therapeutic 

GI endoscopy.
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Breast milk is the optimum exclusive source of nutrition for the first six months of 

life and may remain part of the healthy infant diet for the first two years of life and 

beyond. Human milk is species specific and thus it is superior to all the alternate 

newborn feeds. 

Sushruta, an ancient Indian Surgeon, has beautifully described about Mother‟s 

Milk in his Samhita, “One just cannot compare even water of seven seas with mother‟s 

milk, which is nothing but water ensuring optimum growth, nutrition and healthy life of 

hundred years.” 

Breast milk is solely excellent nutrition for the newborns. When none is available, 

Human Milk Bank (HMB) can help. 

Human Milk Banking is an organization that collects, stores, processes (to 

exclude the risk of viral and bacterial transmission) and dispenses donated human milk. 

This recipient is a hospitalized preterm or ill infant.  Donor human milk is an alternative 

to infant formula for special needs infants, not a substitute for the mother's own milk.

Definitions –

a) Human milk bank - organized service for  selection of donors, collection, 

processing, storage or distribution of human breast milk for the sick new born or low 

weight or premature babies. 

b) Donor  means a lactating women who voluntarily contributes milk to a human 

milk bank for the use by a new born or an infant or child other than her own. 

c) Human milk collection center means the  location at which containers of 

human breast milk are held temporarily between the donation site and  human milk.

Aims of Human Milk Banking are to increase breast feeding practices to reduce 

neonatal , infant mortality, morbidity  and   improving maternal health .

Objectives –

Ÿ To provide safe human breast milk to babies where mothers are unable to  

breast feed  by supplying pasteurized human milk .

Ÿ To help working mothers continue breast feeding during  their working hours 

by storing  expressed breast milk .
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Breast Milk can be collected and stored  -

Ÿ At Normal Room Temperature 15–25 DegreeCelsius (66 – 72 deg. F) 10 

Hours.

Ÿ In Refrigerator upto 8 Days with temperature well below 15 Degrees Celsius. 

Ÿ In Refrigerator Deep Freezer 3 - 4 Months.

Ÿ In Specialized Deep Freezer (- 20 degree) Celsius 6-12 Months. 

Benefits noted for mothers - Painless milk extraction gives relief from breast 

engorgement & pain. Fever, back pain & breast pain reduced. HMB can be used by 

working mothers in hospital.Milk from HMB is useful during problem in baby feeding-

preterm, extremely preterm, NICU, babies etc.HMB helps in milk establishment as 

frequent expression helps maintain lactation and prevents mastitis and breast abscess.

Benefits noted to Newborns - Reduced incidence of Neonatal morbidities like 

Sepsis, Necrotising enterocolitis, Increased feed tolerance.Reduced time to full 

feeds,Better weight gain, Shorter hospitalization and expenses. Neonatal mortality 

reduced by approx. 20%.Ensures continuous supply of safe human milk for sick, & 

preterm babies. Positive influence on breast feeding practices in hospital and 

community.

Advantages - Community and  Nation-HMB reduces incidence of morbidity 

and mortality in neonates, infants and mothers.It saves energy of mother, care 

taker.HMB has positive influence on breastfeeding practices.It reduces burden on 

health system,saves extra cost of Top milk, fuel ,avoids environmental pollution.

Conclusion & Recommendation - Human Milk Banking is a boon for newborns. 

Every large NICU and Medical College Hospital should establish HMB.Awareness of 

HMB should be increased in community. Establishment of HMBs will help to improve 

neonatal care in developing countries .

Mobile Milk Banking – It collects and distributes breast milk from various 

collection centres, homes and work places of women, offices etc. Mobile Milk van 

will be of great help to working mothers.

Advantages of HMB: 

Ø HMB is the best way of ensuring a safe supply of human milk to all the needy 

neonates. 

Ø It also ensures optimum health (13, 14), immune function, and development at 

minimal cost of the family. 
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Ø Studies suggest that use of Pasteurized Donor Human Milk (PDHM) show 

lower risk of Necrotizing Enterocolitis (NEC) [which remains a disease of high morbidity 

and mortality with adverse long term effects] as opposed to artificial formula. 

Milk  is expressed into autoclaved,labeled, steel containers with caps . Avg. 

volume donated: 50-300cc at a time. Milk is stored separately -in different containers. 

Hot air oven is used for sterilization of containers. Expression of milk is done   with 

breast pumps in a painless way . Pasteurized  of milk done at 62.5°C for 30 min. Milk is 

rapidly cooled to 4°C/ lower.Sample from each container is sent for culture. Extra milk  

is frozen at -20° C .Milk is thawed by standing container in  lukewarm water. 

Pasteurization of milk is done in Holder water shaker bath pasteurization. Common 

Organisms Cultured in milk are Staph. aureus ,acinetobacter, klebsiella,pseudomonas 

,bacillus subtilis ,E.coli etc .Culture Positive milk is discarded.Milk is used on “First in 

first out” basis.After thawing,milk is used within 4-6hrs  only.

Conclusions :

Ÿ Human milk banks would be a boon to mothers and help the society and new 

borns at large.

Ÿ HMB helps to reduce the incidence of Sepsis, NEC and Jaundice which are 

the leading  neonatal morbidities worldwide. 

Ÿ Thus HMB  will help in reducing neonatal morbidity and mortality rates. HMB is 

imperative for the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals. 

Ÿ Not only babies, but  the donating mothers were also benefited as no 

incidence of breast engorgement, breast abscess, mastitis and lactation 

failure was observed in these mothers. 

Ÿ HMB thus helps in reducing the economical and disease burden in country like 

India. 

Ÿ Establishment of HMBs will help in improving neonatal care in developing 

countries. 

Ÿ HMB is feasible, cost-effective and a boon for newborns. 

 HMB will help in building healthy and intelligent generation of INDIA! 
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वेताळ ससन�या डडे हाऊस जवळील �पपंळावर �दस�याचा �हाटस एप �व�माला �मळाला. तडकच तो ससन�या ू ु

�दशनेे �नघाला.नकळतच �याची पावले ई.एन.ट�.वॉडा�शी थबकल�, एका पेशंटचे नातवेाईक डॉ�टारांशी ह�जत घालत ु

होत.े"डॉ�टर ,इत�या तपास�या झा�या ,इतक� महागाची औषधे झाल� पण आम�या बाळाचा ताप कमी का होत 

ना�हये ?" डॉ.�हणाले "�या तपासणीत बघा ,�या�या शर�रातील जंत उपल�ध औषधाना �र�पॉ�स देतच नाह�त. आता ू

हा ताप उतरणे अवघड आहे." हा संवाद ऐकन राजा �व�म स�न झाला.अ�न�छेने पाय ओढत डडे हाऊस जवळील ु ु

�पपंळा�या पारावार मटकन बसला.

�व�मची ह� अव�था पाहन वेताळ ग�हवरला,�वतः झाडाव�न उत�न �व�मापाशी गेला ,�हणाला ,"राजा,ए�हढा ू

उदास मी तला कधीच पा�हलेला नाह�.काय झालय?त�या सारखा �न�णात डॉ.ह� �या बाळाला वाचव शकत नाह� ु ु ू

?"�ख�नपणे �व�म हसला.

"बोल �व�मा बोल ,नाह� बोललास तर त�या कवट�चे 100 तकड ेहोतील आणी------" आज वेताळा�याह� डो�यांत ु ु

पाणी तरळले.

"वेताळा, अरे �या बाळाला एि�टबायो�टक रेझी�टंट िजवाणचे इ�फे�शन झालय.आता आप�याला उपल�ध ू

असलेल� औषधे �यावर काम क� शकत नाह�त. �याची अव�था काय होणार आहे �याची मी क�पनाच क� शकत 

नाह�. हे तर सोड वेताळा �या सम�येवर सग�यांनी �मळन उपाय केला नाह� तर भ�व�यात आपण आणी आपल� मले ू ु

देखील �याची �शकार होव." वेताळ दचकला ,�हणाला "जरा नीट समजावन सांग राजा" ू ू

"एि�टबायो�टक रेझी�टंस �हणजे असे िजवाण जे आपण वापरत असले�या एि�टबायो�ट�सनी मारले जात ू

नाह�त.�यांचा शर�रात �वेश िजवाला घातक ठ� शकतो."वेताळ �हणाला ,"�व�मा , प�रि�थती खरच गंभीर आहे का रे 

? �या मागची कारण तर� काय आहेत ? "

"वेताळा , जाग�तक आरो�य संघटनेनं (WHO) केले�या 144 देशां�या पाहणीत (�यात भारताचाह� समावेश आहे ) 

असं आढळलंय क� 7 सवस� ामा�य आजाराला जबाबदार असलेले जीवाण उदा.जलाब उल�या, लघवीची इ�फे�शन, सद� ू ु

खोकला ई. आता नेहेमी�या ए�ट�बायो�ट�सला दाद देणार नाह�त. थोड�यात आपण आणी आपल� मलं एका भयावह ु

प�रि�थतीला सामोर� जाणार आहोत.वेताळा, जळणाया� म�छर अगब�� ीवर सखाने बसलेले डास त पा�हले असतीलच ु ू

तसेच सतत�या आणी अनाव�यक वापरामळे जीवाण स�धा आप�या एि�टबायो�ट�सला सरावले आहेत.अडचणींवर ु ू ु

मात करत माणस जसा पढे जातो तसेच जीवाण स�धा �या एि�तबायो�ट�स चा अडथळा पार क� लागलेत.उपल�ध ु ु ू ु

ए�ट�बायो�ट�स नाकाम झा�यास नवी ए�ट�बायो�ट�स �कमान 12 त े 15 वष � तयार होणार नाह�त कारण न�या 

औषधा�या शोधासाठ� �च�ड खच � असतो जो खाजगी कंप�या करत नाह�त कारण तो खच � भ�न कसा काढणार ? 

आणी �या मलभत ��नाकड ेसरकार� यं�णा,बोलघेवडा �म�डया , �वाथ� NGOs जाणनबजन दल��  करतात. ू ू ू ू ू ु

"दःख �हणजे जाणत ेअजाणतपेणानं सगळा समाजच �याला जबाबदार आहे."ु

 "काय �हणतोस �व�मा , समाजाचा �यात काय दोष? "

"वेताळा , आपण पेशंट हा इं�जी श�द सहज ि�वकारला पण �याचा अथ � "आजाराम�ये �धराने ,समजतदारपने ु

वागणारा" हे सोयी�कर�र�या �वसरतो.एक गोळी खा�ल� क� बरे �हावे ह� आपल� अपे�ा.आजाराम�ये शर�राला थोडा 

�व�ाम �यावा ,हे कबलच नाह�.�या अवा�तव अपे�ेमळे आपण �वनाकारण ए�ट�बायो�ट�स ची मागणी ु ु

करतो.जवळपास ��येक वेळी आप�या के�म�टकड ेजावन गो�या मागतो , जनीच ��ि���श�स दाखवन गो�या ु ु ू
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मागतो आणी बया�चदा के�म�ट ह� आपल� मागणी पर� करतात.वेताळा, मी एकदा मा�याच पेशंटला 10 वषा�पव� ू ु

�दले�या ��ि���शनवर औषधे नेताना पा�हलय. अरे हे चक आहे.��येक वेळेस तोच जीवाण असेल असे नसत ेआणी ू ू

��येक वेळी एि�टबायो�ट�सची गरज असतचे असेह� नाह� पण थो�याशा �वाथा�साठ� आपण आणी के�म�ट मंडळी हे 

एि�टबायो�ट�स असे च�याफटा�यासारखे वापरतो.प�रणाम �कती गंभीर आहेत �याची जराह� �फ�कर बाळगत ु

नाह�.कोठ�याह� औषधा�या दकानावर जा आणी गंमत बघ �दवसभरात 25 -30 जण तर� स�द��या गो�या ु

मागतील,�यातील गगल�श��त मो�या �बाबात �याला एझी�ोमाय�सन मागतील 5 पकै� 2 च गो�या घेतील.अयो�य ु

वेळी,अयो�य �माणात एि�टबायो�ट�स घेत�याने शर�रातील आणी वातावारणातील िजवाण रे�झ�टं�ट होतात. ू

�यापढ़ची ह�द �हणजे क�ब�या आणी गाई �हशी आजार� पड नयेत व अडंी ,दध भरपर �मळावी �हणन �यांनाह� गरज ु ू ु ु ू

नसताना रोज एि�टबायोट��स �दल� जातात एकंदर�तच शर�रातील आणी वातावारणातील िजवाण आपण ू

ए�ट�बायो�ट�सचा खराक देवन आपणच ध�टप�ट करतोय"ु ू ु

"बापरे,�व�मा �यावर काह� उपाय आहे क� नाह� ? " वेताळाने �वचारले.

   "वेताळा ,��येक ��नाचे उ�र मा�याकड ेअसतचे हे तला मा�हती आहे.हा ��न सव � समाजाशी �नग�डत ु

अस�यामळे �यावर उ�र सवा�नी �मळनच काढले पा�हजे.��येक घटकाची कत�� ये मी सांगतो. ु ु

 डॉ�टर  मागद� शक�  त�वानसारच एि�टबायो�ट�स वापरावीत.ु

मा�या सव � जी.पी.�म�ांना �वनंती क� 1 -2 �दवसासाठ� ए�ट�बायो�ट�स वाप� नका.पेशंट दसर�कडन आलाय ु ू

�हणन आपला वरचढपणा दाखव�यासाठ� �तसया�च �दवशी एि�ट बायो�ट�स बदल नका.पेश�टला औषधे पणप� णे ू ू ु

संपव�यासाठ� �श��त करा.�हायरल इ�फे�शनसाठ� एि�टबायो�ट�स नकोत.

   AOI Pune ( प�यातील आमची ई.एन.ट�. त�ांची संघटना ,माझा परम ् �नेह� डॉ.अ�भिजत�या ु

अ�य�तखेाल�) �यावर ई.एन.ट�. साठ� मागद� शक�  त�वे तयार कर�त आहे.बाक��या डॉ.संघटना देखील �यात सहभागी 

होतीलच.

के�म�ट �म�  सवा�त मह�वाचा दवा. आपण मंडळी जर OTC ( over the counter ) ए�ट�बायो�ट�सची �व�� ु

कठ�याह� दबावाला बळी न पडता ( ओळखी�या पेशंटची मागणी) थांबव शकलात तर 90% ��न आटो�यात येईलच ु ू

त�हाला प�हा एकदा �वनंती कारण आज आपण गलथानपणा केला तर उ�या त�ह� आ�ह� सगळेच �याला बळी ु ु ु

पडनार आहोत.

आपण सगळेच 

डॉ �या ��ि���शन�शवाय एि�टबायो�ट�स घेव नका.ू

जनी ��ि���शन वाप� नका.ु

अ�या� डोस म�ये बरे वाटले तर� औषधे पण � संपवावीत.ु

सरकार� यं�णा

औषधी �े�ात मलभत संशोधनाला �ो�साहन �दले पा�हजे �हणजे नवी औषधे वाजवी दरात उपल�ध होतील. ू ू

औषधी �े�ातील �नयम हे तोड�यासाठ�च नसन पाळ�यासाठ� आहेत �याची काटेकोरपणे अमंलबजावणी करावी. "ु

"वाहवा,�व�मा �कती स�व�तरपणे त उपाययोजना सां�गतल�स. डॉ बरोबरच सव � समाजाचा सहभाग �यात ू

मह�वाचा आहे �हणन तझी ह� थोडीशी लांबलेल� पो�ट सव��  पोहोचल� पा�हजे पढ�ल 15 त े20 वष � तर� नवीन ू ु ु

ए�ट�बायो�ट�सचा शोध लागणार नस�यामळे जन जागरण अ�यंत आव�यक आहे. �यातील आपला खार�चा वाटा ु

उचल�यासाठ� सवज� ण ह� पो�ट फ़ॉवड�  � करतीलच �वशषेतः आप�या के�म�ट �म�ांना आणी पढे तसेच आप�या      ु

डॉ नसले�या �म�ांना ,

आणी जर कोणी तसे केले नाह� तर �या�या कवट�ची शंभर शकले होतील आणी �या�या पायाशी लोळ लागतील" ू

 जराशी वेगळीच शापवाणी उ�चा�ण वेताळ प�हा उडाला.ु
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